
In tAe ~tter ot t~e 4p~lication of } 
t~e Co~ty of ~ul&re for per,Qiscion ) 
to const~~ct a crossing of a p~blic ) 
bighway over s ~cilroad of ~e ) 
Atceison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rcilw~y ) 
Co~,~y in the northeast ~usrte= of ) 
tee southeast ~uerter of Section 19,) 
in ~own:;;hi:p 10 South, ~.o.nge 25 Eact,) 
~t. niaole, Ease and ~eridi~. ) 

~~~licstion ZOe 9590. 

s...~ci. Santa ~le ?.t.11 .... ro.y CO!lll'sny having on ;uly 2, 1924, :filed \"/i th the 

Commission a letter asking that the piece ~d ~arcel of land, which 

wou.1.d '1:>0 0 ccupied by ~.;,:a.o rro;?osed. cro ssing of said. ;. tchison, ~o!,eka. 

and. St:llta. Fe ::\o.il .... raj Co:::!,a.:lY, be f\l:'the r modified, and 1 t tlppea.nng 

tr..st t.1.ic is not e. ::latta= in ".'Ihion. So ::?ublic h.ea,=i:1.S is necessa,:-y ant! 

th~t said requests should be gr$~tod, 

I~ IS Emy ORDE?ED tha.t :Decision !~c. 13336 be and. it is 

hereby rescindod. 

:Decision 1~o. 13067 c.ated J~nuary 21, 1924, be and it is hereby amended 

.:;I.S :follows: 

Eeei~~ine at the northeast co~er of the south
cs~t quarter of t~e southeast quarter o! Soct1on 19, 
in ~o~nzA1p 16 zouth, ?snge 25 ~st, ~t. :Di~ble Ease 
and ~rid.ian, 8.ud ~ns thence ~~crtl':. 89 degrees 09 
tlinutos V/est 449.49 feet; thence !~orth 37 d.egreez 4Z; 
::inutes i'ieet 9l0.6l feet; ·~b.ence north. 28 degrees 12-3/4 
~~utee Eazt 3S2.44 feet to ~~e point of beg1~ng; 82 



tiJ.<3!lCC troe c~1d !;loin t of "oeginr.1::.g 1rorth 28 
dag=eez 12-Z/4 minutcz Saz~ ZOl.94 £oet to a point 
in th~ Eo.::.; tc rly ~1 Sh t 0 f V/c.y 11ne 0 f ~ho .:.... ~. &: 
S.F.Ry. Co's Viz~lia Er~ch; thenco Sout~esste=ly 
slong said eaztor1y righ~ of w~y li~o ~O.26 teet; 
thence south 28 ~6grees 12-3/4 Cinutes ~est 301.9~ 
feet to a ,oint in ~ce westerly right ot way line 
of said 7is~lia Branch; thence northwesterly along 
said westerly right of way line ~O.26 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

In all other respects thl.s Co:r.::Jl1ssio:c.'s ::>ecision !~o. lZ067 

heretofore onterca 1~ tho c.bovo ontitled ~rocooa1ng sh~ll romain in 

full force and effect. 

August, 1924. 
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